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ABSTRACT
A hybrid device comprising a (Al)GaAs quantum dot heterostructure and a LiNbO3 surface acoustic wave resonator is fabricated by
heterointegration. High acoustic quality factors Q > 4000 are demonstrated for an operation frequency f  300MHz. The measured large
quality factor-frequency products Q f > 1012 ensure the suppression of decoherence due to thermal noise for temperatures exceeding
T > 50K. Frequency and position dependent optomechanical coupling of single quantum dots and resonator modes is observed.
VC 2020 Author(s). All article content, except where otherwise noted, is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/). https://doi.org/10.1063/5.0022542
Elastic waves and acoustic phonons are known to couple to liter-
ally any excitation in condensed matter. This unique property makes
them ideally suited for the design and realization of hybrid quantum
systems.1 Recently, surface acoustic waves (SAWs),2 i.e., surface-
confined elastic waves, shifted back into the focus of this active field of
research. These coherent radio frequency (rf) phonons enable versatile
quantum transduction3 and dynamic, non-adiabatic control of quan-
tum systems.4 In experiment, the SAWs have been employed for the
coherent control of superconducting qubits in the single phonon
limit,5 on-chip quantum state transfer between superconducting
qubits by single SAW quanta,6 single electron spin transfer between
electrostatic quantum dots (QDs),7 and coherent acoustic control of
single spins,8,9 defect centers,10,11 and optically active QDs.12–15
Optically active, epitaxial QDs exhibit distinct advantages for the
design of hybrid quantum architectures. Their emission wavelength
can be tuned by chemical composition and size16 or post-growth by
external parameters such as electric or magnetic fields17 or strain.18 In
addition, the tunable coupling can be achieved between excitons in
multi-dot architectures19,20 and excitons and optical modes in pho-
tonic systems.21,22 In SAW technology and nonlinear optics, Lithium
Niobate (LiNbO3)
23 is the substrate material of choice because of its
high electromechanical coupling coefficient K2  5% (K2  0:07%
for GaAs) and vð2Þ (vð2Þ ¼ 0 for GaAs) optical nonlinearity,
respectively. Because LiNbO3 does not provide any type of high-
quality qubit system, the design and fabrication of hybrid quantum
devices requires its heterointegration with other materials. Here, we
report on the realization of a hybrid SAW resonator device comprising
a SAW cavity defined on a LiNbO3 substrate and epitaxially grown
optically active QDs. We demonstrate optomechanical coupling of sin-
gle QDs to the phononic modes of the resonator. This coupling is
determined by the local amplitude of the acoustic field at the QD’s
position. Interestingly, the QD’s optomechanical response exhibits a
richer spectrum than the electrically determined resonator properties,
opening new directions for future explorations employing our hybrid
device.
Our device is fabricated by heterointegration of a (Al)GaAs heter-
ostructure containing a single layer of droplet etched QDs onto a con-
ventional single port LiNbO3 SAW resonator device.
24 A schematic of
our device is shown in Fig. 1(a). The SAW resonator is patterned onto
a oxygen-reduced 128 rotated Y-cut LiNbO3-x substrate. The resona-
tor is formed by two metallic floating electrode acoustic Bragg-
reflectors (150 fingers, aperture a ¼ 350lm, nominal mirror separa-
tion d ¼ 4522 lm) and is aligned along the X-direction. The phase
velocity of the SAW is cSAW;0 ¼ 3990m=s along this direction. The
nominal acoustic design wavelength and frequency are kn ¼ 13:3lm
and f n ¼ 300MHz, respectively. The resonator is excited by applying
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an electrical rf signal of frequency frf to a 20 finger pairs interdigital
transducer (IDT). The acoustic Bragg mirrors and the IDT are pat-
terned during the same electron beam lithography step and finalized
using a Ti (5 nm)/Al (50 nm) metallization in a lift-off process. The
IDT is positioned off-center, close to one Bragg mirror and the large
open area is used for the heterointegration of the III–V compound
semiconductor film. Figure 1(b) shows the rf reflectivity of our resona-
tor device measured with the IDT at T¼ 300K. In this spectrum, we
can identify nine pronounced phononic modes, which are consecu-
tively numbered. The measured complex reflection S11ðf Þ can be fitted
by25
~S11 fð Þ ¼
Qe  Qi;nð Þ=Qe þ 2iQi;n f  fnð Þ=f
Qe þ Qi;nð Þ=Qe þ 2iQi;n f  fnð Þ=f
: (1)
In this expression,Qi;n and Qe denote the internal and external quality
factor of mode n and external circuit, respectively. fn is the resonance
frequency of the n-th mode. We find a mean Qi ¼ 29006 700
(Df ¼ 1006 20 kHz) and fn ¼ 296MHz at room temperature. The
given values are the mean of the distribution and their standard devia-
tion from the mean. The full analysis is included in the supplementary
material. These modes are split by the free spectral length
FSRempty ¼ 4166 25 kHz. This value corresponds to a cavity round
trip time of Tc ¼ 1FSR ¼ 2:416 0:15 ls and a resonator length Lc
¼ cSAW;02FSR ¼ 48006 50lm. The penetration length of the acoustic field
into the mirror is given by Lp ¼ w= rsj j ¼ 145lm, where w ¼ 3:3lm
is the width of the fingers of the mirror and rs ¼ 0:023 is the reflectiv-
ity coefficient of one finger.25,26 Using the lithographically defined d,
we calculate a resonator length d þ 2Lp ¼ 4810lm, which agrees well
with the value derived from the experimental data. The heterointegra-
tion is realized by epitaxial lift-off and transfer onto a 50nm thick and
3000lm long Pd adhesion layer.27–31 The heterostructure was grown
by molecular beam epitaxy and consists of a 150nm thick
Al0.33Ga0.67As membrane with a layer of strain-free GaAs QDs
32 in its
center. The membrane was heterointegrated onto the LiNbO3 SAW-
resonator by epitaxial lift-off and transfer. In essence, the QD hetero-
structure is released from the growth substrate by selective etching of
an Al0.75Ga0.25As sacrificial layer using hydrofluoric acid. In the next
step, the membrane is transferred onto the Pd adhesion layer in the
center of the SAW resonator and a rectangular piece is isolated by
wet-chemical etching. Further details can be found in Ref. 29 and the
supplementary material. A transmission electron microscope (TEM)
image of the LiNbO3-Pd-(Al)GaAs stack is shown in Fig. 1(a). The
semiconductor membrane is laterally placed in the center of the reso-
nator. After transfer, the membrane is etched to obtain straight edges
and, thus, reduce scattering losses. The final membrane is 215lm
wide and extends over the full width of the resonator. Further details
on the heterostructure and an optical microscopy image are included
in the supplementary material. The resonator mode spectrum after
transfer recoded at T¼ 300K is shown in Fig. 1(c) and is analyzed
using Eq. (1). The full analysis is also part of the supplementary mate-
rial. By comparing these data to those before transfer, we find that the
mode spectrum and FSR remain approximately constant within the
experimental error at fn ¼ 295:8MHz and FSRhybrid ¼ 4066 22 kHz.
The corresponding cavity round trip time is Tc;hybrid ¼ 2:466 0:13 ls.
Most importantly, high internal quality factors of Qi ¼ 25006 300
(Df ¼ 1206 15 kHz) are preserved after transfer, which is of highest
relevance for strong phonon-exciton coupling. Furthermore, all exper-
imental data are well reproduced by finite element modelling (FEM)
detailed in the supplementary material. For example, the experimental
change of Tc after heterointegration of DTc ¼ 50 ns is in excellent
agreement with the 60 ns predicted by FEM. Furthermore, the reduc-
tion of the effective phase velocity in the hybridized region to
cSAW;eff ¼ 3889m=s gives rise to a spectral shift of the mode spectrum
of Dfn ¼ 10:5MHz to lower frequencies. Note, that according to these
calculations, the absolute mode index changes from nabs;0 ¼ nþ 707
of the bare resonator to nabs;eff ¼ nþ 726, for the hybrid device.
Next, we investigate the optomechanical coupling of single QDs
to the phononic modes of the resonator in Fig. 2. The dominant cou-
pling mechanism is deformation potential coupling, i.e., the modula-
tion of the semiconductor’s bandgap by hydrostatic pressure, i.e.,
normal stress.15 The Pd adhesion layer effectively shortens any electric
field.29,30 Thus, Stark effect modulation, which becomes dominant at
high SAW amplitudes,33 is to be strongly suppressed. We measure the
optomechanical response at low temperatures (T ¼ 10K) by time and
phase averaged micro-photoluminescence spectroscopy.15
Importantly, we record the reflected electrical power (Preflected) at every
step, i.e., for any combination of electrical frequency (frf ) and power
(Prf ) applied to the IDT. Thus, we eliminate potential sources of errors
for instance due to temperature related drifts of the mode spectrum.
Further details can be found in the supplementary material. In essence,
the detected line shape is a time-average of the dynamic optomechani-
cal modulation of the unperturbed, Lorentzian QD emission line.33 In
a first step, we apply Prf ¼ 5 dBm to the IDT at f5 ¼ 300:25MHz.
The measured Preflected is plotted as a function of frf in the inset of Fig.
2(a). The main panel shows the emission spectra of two QDs, QD1
and QD2 with (red) and without (black) the SAW resonating in the
cavity. The two QDs are separated by ’ 21lm ’ 1:6 kSAW along the
cavity axis and exhibit completely dissimilar behavior. While QD1
shows a pronounced broadening when the SAW is generated, the line
shape of QD2, apart from a weak reduction of the overall intensity
FIG. 1. (a) Schematic of the hybrid device comprising a LiNbO3 single port SAW
resonator and a (Al)GaAs heterostructure containing a single layer of QDs on a Pd
adhesion layer. The inset shows a TEM image of the LiNbO3-Pd-(Al)GaAs stack.
Measured room temperature rf reflectivity (S11) of the SAW resonator before (b)
and after (c) heterointegration of the QD layer.
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remains unaffected. These types of behaviors are expected for QDs
positioned at an antinode (QD1) or node (QD2) of the acoustic cavity
field. From the observed optomechanical responses, we infer that QD1
and QD2 are located at an antinode or node of the mode, respectively,
as illustrated by the schematic. In a second step, we keep the optical
excitation fixed and scan the radio frequency frf applied at a constant
power level over a wide range of frequencies 285315MHz and
record the emission spectra of a single QD (QD3). These data are fitted
with a time-integrated, sinusoidally modulated Lorentzian29,34 of
width w and amplitude A.






4  E E0þDE  sin 2p  frf  t
   2þw2 dt:
(2)
In Eq. (2), E0 and DE denote the center energy of the emission peak
and the optomechanical modulation amplitude due to the time-
dependent deformation potential coupling. From our established FEM
modelling29 we obtain an optomechanical coupling parameter14,15
com ¼ 2500leV=nm. Moreover, the measured DE per repetition of
the IDT pattern is enhance by at least a factor of 2 when compared to
the previously studied delay line device.29 Figures 2(b) and 2(c) show
the simultaneously recorded reflected rf power (Preflected) and DE as a
function of frf . Clearly, QD3 exhibits a series of strong optomechanical
modulation peaks at frequencies at which pronounced cavity modes
are observed (grey shaded area). This observation of a pronounced
coupling to resonator modes is a first direct evidence of cavity
enhanced coupling between SAW phonons and the exciton transition
of a single QD. However, the detected optomechanical response,
DEðfrf Þ, of QD3 exhibits noticeably less peaks than Preflected . We Fast
Fourier transform (FFT) Preflectedðfrf Þ and DEðfrf Þ to obtain time
domain information. The result of these Fourier transform is plotted
in Figs. 2(d) and 2(e). In the FFT of Preflectedðfrf Þ in (d), a clear peak at
t ¼ 2:46 0:05ls can be identified, which matches exactly the cavity
round trip time, Tc ¼ 2:41ls of the SAW resonator derived from the
measured FSR. In contrast, the FFT of DEðfrf Þ in (e) shows a clear sig-
nal at t ¼ 1:16 0:1 ls ’ Tc=2. This apparent halving of the round
trip time, i.e., doubling of the FSR, in the dot’s optomechanical
response provides first direct evidence that coupling occurs only to
every second cavity mode.
We continue studying this mode index selective coupling in
more detail. In Fig. 3, we investigate the frf -dependence of the opto-
mechanical response of QD3 and another different dot, QD4, in (a)
and (b), respectively. The main panels show the optomechanical
modulation amplitude DE derived from the best fits of Eq. (2) and
the upper panels show the simultaneously measured Preflected . All data
are plotted as a function of the frequency shift with respect to the cen-
ter mode n ¼ 5. From these electrical data, we obtain the low temper-
ature value of the mean quality factor Q ¼ 44306 1560, an increase
by a factor of 1:75 compared to the room temperature value.
Furthermore, we analyze the quality factor-frequency product
(Q f ), a commonly used figure of merit to compare mechanical
resonators.35 Here, we obtain Q  f ¼ 1:336 0:48ð Þ  1012, which in
the quantum realm has to be compared to the thermal energy. In our
case, the SAW phonon energy of 1:25leV is less than kBT 
250leV and the maximum number of coherent oscillations, i.e.,
number of coherent operations possible, is limited by thermal deco-
herence to Q f  hkBT. At T ¼ 10K, thermal decoherence limits the
number of coherent oscillations36 in the unloaded hybrid resonator
device to Q  f  hkBT  6. A single oscillation will be preserved even
up to 50K. QD3 shows a strong optomechanical response when
modes with an odd index n ¼ 5; 7 are excited. In contrast, QD4
FIG. 2. (a) Low temperature emission spectra of two QDs inside the SAW resonator without (black lines) and with (red lines) frf ¼ 300:25MHz applied with Prf ¼ 5 dBm to
the IDT. This applied frequency is resonant to the n ¼ 5 mode marked in the measured reflected power spectrum of the resonator (inset). QD1 (QD2) is located close or at an
antinode (a node) of the cavity field as shown by the schematic. (b) Reflected power spectrum and (c) simultaneous optomechanical response of QD3. (d) and (e) FFT of the
data in (b) and (c) showing a clear signature at Tc and Tc=2, respectively.
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couples to modes with an even index n ¼ 4; 6; 8. The width of these
resonances corresponds to an optomechanically detected quality fac-
tor QQD ¼ 17306 420 (DfQD ¼ 8906 30 kHz). This decrease com-
pared to the electrically measured value may arise from imperfections
during heterointegration, e.g., inhomogeneous bonding and rough-
ness and misalignment of the etched edges. Moreover, the splitting
between modes which optomechanically couple to the QD is doubled
compared to the FSR measured electrically, and consequently, the
corresponding time is half of the cavity round trip time. The alternat-
ing coupling behavior can be understood well considering the posi-
tion of nodes and antinodes of the acoustic fields of different modes
in the center of the resonator. The qualitative profiles of the n ¼ 4; 5,
and 6 are shown in Fig. 3(c). Clearly, modes with an even (odd) index
exhibit nodes (antinodes). Thus, a single QD positioned at nodes or
antinodes can be selectively coupled to modes with either an even or
odd mode index, and QD3 and QD4 are two representative examples
for each case. This simple picture applies well to modes n  4. For
n  3, a more complex behavior is observed. For QD4, we observe a
strong optomechanical response at ðf2 þ f1Þ=2, and for QD3, simi-
larly at ðf3 þ f2Þ=2. At the same time, no optomechanical response is
detected for n ¼ 1 and n ¼ 3, and for n ¼ 2, expected for QD3 and
QD4, respectively. For linear optomechanical coupling between the
resonating SAW and the QD, a pronounced optomechanical
response should be detected only when the driving rf signal is in reso-
nance with modes of odd (QD3) and even (QD4) index. Moreover,
no optomechanical response should be detected when frf is detuned
from a cavity mode because the large cavity efficiently rejects pho-
nons in this case. Despite the fact that the acoustic power injected in
the resonator remains finite in a real, lossy device like ours, the
observed behavior cannot be attributed to simple, linear coupling
mediated by the deformation potential. In the supplementary mate-
rial, we show data from another QD5. This dot is heterointegrated in
a different, nominally identical SAW resonator. QD5 shows identical
optomechanical response as QD3, thus these data corroborate that
the observations made are reproducible for this type of device. This
in particular, excludes that the observation can be solely attributed to
local imperfections. As shown in Fig. 4(a), the optical linewidth of the
QD37 CQD 	 1:25GHz, fully covers the entire phononic mode spec-
trum. Thus, coupling between all phononic modes can occur. Figures
4(b)–4(d) compare the measured optomechanical response of QD3
for three different Prf . The full analysis is included in the supplemen-
tary material. The reflected rf power is given as a reference in the
upper panels. As Prf increases, the optomechanical modulation
amplitude DE of QD3 increases and, moreover, new features develop,
which are not observed for a low Prf in Fig. 3(b). The reflected electri-
cal power spectra in the upper panels do not show similar pro-
nounced changes which indicates that there is no strong backaction
and transduction to the acoustic domain. Most notably, at the highest
power level applied to the IDT, i.e., the maximum number of pho-
nons injected into the resonator, Prf ¼ 16 dBm, we observe clearly
resolved new features at ðf4 þ f3Þ=2 and ðf6 þ f5Þ=2. Again, in an
ideal device and for coupling mediated by the deformation potential,
these features are completely unexpected. We study the dependence
of the optomechanical modulation on Prf . Such frf -scans were
recorded for nine different Prf . We extracted the maximum of the
optomechanical modulation amplitude DEmax at ðf3 þ f2Þ=2 (1,
black), f5 (2, red), and f7 (3, blue). The data are plotted as symbols in
logarithmic representation as a function of Prf in Fig. 4(e) to identify
power law dependencies. The lines in Fig. 4(e) are linear fits to the data
from which we are able to determine the power law for the three
selected frequencies. Clearly, ðf3 þ f2Þ=2 (1, black), f5 (2, red), and f7
(3, blue) exhibit power law dependences with slopes m1 ¼ 0:856 0:1,
m2 ¼ 0:76 0:1, and m3 ¼ 0:756 0:1, respectively. These exponents
are greater than DEmax / P1=2rf for linear deformation potential cou-
pling, as observed in similar hybrid devices for propagating SAWs.29,30
It is also less than DEmax / P1rf , expected for Stark-effect modulation,
which however, can be excluded in our device.
In conclusion, we demonstrate the heterointegration of an
(Al)GaAs based QD-heterostructure on a LiNbO3 SAW resonator. In
our hybrid device, we demonstrate strong optomechanical coupling
between single QDs with the phononic modes of the SAW-resonator.
This coupling is position dependent determined by the spatial overlap
of the acoustic field and the QD. Our platform represents an impor-
tant step towards hybrid semiconductor-LiNbO3 quantum devices. In
particular, our approach is fully compatible with emerging thin film
FIG. 3. rf-dependent optomechanical response of QD3 (a) and QD4 (b) measured
at T ¼ 10 K . Upper panels: reflected rf power Preflected. Main panels: optomechani-
cal response DE ðfrf Þ. (c) Schematic of the acoustic field in the center of the reso-
nator for the modes detected in the experimental data above.
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38–41 and a wide variety of quantum emitters.42
Moreover, it can be readily combined with electrical contacts30 facili-
tating quasi-static Stark-tuning of the QD’s optical transitions. Finally,
small mode volume and high frequency (>1GHz) resonators may
enable coherent optomechanical control in the resolved sideband
regime which has been reached both for III–V QDs13,43 and defect
centers.10 These advancements may allow to unravel the physical ori-
gin of the complex optomechanical coupling observed for certain fre-
quencies and at high acoustic drive amplitudes. Finally, the
demonstrated hybrid architecture promises a strong enhancement of
the optomechanical coupling compared to traditional monolithic
approaches.44
See the supplementary material for the sample design, details on
the optical experiments, rf characterization, FEM, additional experi-
mental data of QD5, and best fits of the data in Fig. 4.
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